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--r. R. J. Bradham is visiting relatives
in Timmonsville.

Mr. W. C. Davis is reading law in Mr.
Rhame's law office.
-J. D. Alsbrook, Esq., of Greens, spent I

a few days in town the past week.
-Mis Daisy Bagnal has accepted a situ-

ation in Mrs. Burgess's millinery stor f

--Mrs. S. A. Nettles and children left last
Friday for a visit to relatives in Lancaster. C

--Mrs. 1. 0. Purdy retarned to Sumter
last week, after a visit of some time to Man-
ning.
-Mr. P. A. King, of Darlington, spent a

few days with his brother, Mr. W. G. King,
last week.

--Rev. Wi. Haynsworth, of Sumter, has a
returned to the Theological Seminary at 1
Louisville, Ky.
-Miss Mary Scott. of Marion, who has

been visiting Miss Lucie Barron, returned c

home last Saturday.
-Mr. Ferdinand Levi and hisbride arriv- c

ed in Manning Friday night, and spent a

few days at Mr. M. Levi's.
-Capt. D. J. Bradham is improving very

slowly. He was in his office last Friday
but was too weak to work.
-Mrs. H. Lee' Scarborough returned to

her home in Bishopville last Saturday, after V

a,week's visit to her mother. Mrs. B. A.
Walker.
-Mr. Sigmund Wolkoviskie, of New 1

York, spe-it several days in Manning the e
past week, on a visit to his relative of the V
same name. -

-Mr. J. E. Beard, of Salem, is suffering
from an eruption on his leg, and it is fear-
ed by his friends that an amputation will
be necessary.
-Cadets A..M. Brailsford, Jr., and R. C.

Richardson, Jr., both of Fulton, have re-

turned to the Citadel. Mr. W. B. Wilson. of
Wilsons, is also attending the Citadel. Cadet
Brailsford has been promoted to lieutenant j
and adjutant.'

t
$25 in Gold Given Away.

The Manning Tines zclli thisfall haveanother
of those popular Grand Gift Dstributions, in
ichich $25 IN GOLD, a seicing machne, a)d a

many other valuable gifts cill be distribUed I

<WaWg our subscribers who arepaid to or beyond c

Sep.1, 1891. 1'

Robert Lavender, aged about 50 years,
died at his home in New Zion last Wednes-
day night. IE
WarD-COpying . to do by one wh

writes neatly and rapidly. Address Copyist,
Manning, S. C.
The little boysof this town played a match

game Friday. The score was "Up Town"
30, "Down Town" 22.I
'Why cannot ou'r merchants induce the

railroad company te'offer the farmers somer
extra inducementa at this point?
To be married, at Bethlehem church, near

Davis, 7 r. x..Oct. 15, 1890, Mr. John C.
Graham and Miss J. Blanche Jordan.
The cotton gins in town are. kept busy

day and night, and the farmers are well
pleased this year with Manning as a cotton
market.
Mr. M. Kalisky has just returned from

the commercial market, and is receiving a
very large and wvelL.ssorted stock of goods.
Look out for whathe has to say next week.
Go to Johnson's for bargains.t
Sunday afternoon, Sep. 28, Mr. J. C.

Hodge, of Jordan, lost by firea stack of fod-
der of about six hundred weight. Some of 1

his little children were playing with match- I

esand set iton fire. -t
Buy school books of Sumter Book and

Novelty Co.
The board of commissioners for the State

election for this county meets in Manning
next Saturday. They met here last Friday
and organized by electing Capt. I. I. Bagnal
chirmran and secretary.c
Wood for sale. Call on Lowry & Thames.
Nathan Nelson and Richmond Belser, two

colored men of this town, became engaged
in a fight last week, during which Belser
struck Nelson on the arm with a hoe, break-
ing one of the smaller bones.
The Sumter Book and Novelty Co. will

sell school books, stationery, etc., as cheap
as any house in the State.
A gentleman from Williamsburg county

told Mr. Kalisky that he saw his advertise-
ment in the M~tsorsG TmExs, and that het
came to Manning for the purpose of buying
a bill of goods from him. Advertising pays.3
Just arrived at Kalisky's a fine lot of bo-

Rogache Levine, daughter of Rev. Jake Le-
t

vine, colored, of Oakland, died at her fatb-
er's last Thursday. -She died of typhoidc
fever, of which it is said there are several I
cases among the colored people in the Fork.
The Sumter Book and Novelty Co. have!t

purchased the largest line of books, station- ai
ery, holiday goods, etc., ever brought toa
Sumter.
Owing to the fine recommendations that

King's Royal Germetuer has received,
Messrs. Dinkins & Co., of Manning, and
Dr. L~. W. Nettles, of Foreston, have each t
aid in a full supply. Read what the Rev.
r. Hawthorne has to say about it in another

column.
M. Levi is selling rice at 10 cents per quart

or 3 quarts for 25 cents. i,
On last Wedgesdaya colored man on San-

tee, by the name of Cooper, was accident'- t
ally killed by a tree falling upon him. A
jury of inquest, held by Tfrial Justice Mel- e
lette, rendered a verdict of accidental death.
His body was carried to his home in Salem
for interment.
Golden machine oil for gins and mills at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store. '

Last Saturday the residents in the neigh-
borhood of the guard house were very much
annoyed by the continued pitiful cries of aa
man that was locked up in one of the cells.,]
The town council should have the guarda
house moved and plac-ed where the inmatesc
will not be a nuisance to the community.
Juist received choice lot hams, bologno,

cheese, butter, &c., best quality, at John-
son s
Mr. C. L. Ridgill requests us to state that

the C. M. Ridgill referred to in our liast is-
se as being one of the parties engaged in
the difficulty at Silver was intended for
him, and that we wvere misinformed as far
as he was concerned, as he had nothing to
do with the afluair and regrets that his name
should have been mixed up with it.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts,;

toilet soap.s, face powders, hair brushes,
combs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re-

quisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.
At a church conference of the Methodist

church of this place last Sund]ay, the stew-:
ads made a linancial rep.ort, showing how
muach each me.mber was assessed and how;
much each had paid. This report shows
that of a membership of 100J, more than
l'0f have not yet paid a cent -.u. present,
year for the support of the preachc.. About
three f,mrths of the salary has been colleet-
ed, and Conference is only six weeks off I
M. Kalisky has in stock a supply of very

handsome parlor lamps, which he will sell
chan-.

Labor contracts for sale at this office.
Court next week. Judge Fraser will pre-

ide.
The lawyers of Manning are busy prepar-ing for court.
The Wilsons Literary Society will meet at

Urs. Nelson's next Friday night.
Attention is called to the advertis ement of

Vrs. M. 0. Burgess, in another column.
Mr. D. L. McKay White was committed

o the State lunatic asylum last Saturday.
The colored people are having a fair in

Sumter this week, which is well patronized.
Mr. William Douglas. of Charleston, was

in town gIonday adjusting the tire loss of
Ur. Willie Butler.
Drummers from different markets are

laily visiting Manning. and they say that
his is one of the best points on their route.
The examination for school teachers took

place in the court house last Friday. Eight
ipplicants reported, all of whom were col-
>red.
John Francis June, one of the old land-

narks of Clarendon, passed away Sunday
norning at his home, Juneville, aged
-ighty-one years and ten days.
Died Monday night at the residence of

dir. S. F. Hurst Miss Ananda A. Kelley,
Lged about 60 years. The remains were car-
ied to Lake City for interment.
Joseph Thames, a young man charged

vith the stabbing of Mr. Brown Thames at
silver last week, was admitted to bail by
Crial Justice Benbow, Monday.
The Manning Times will this fall have
nother of those popular Grand Gift Distri-
utions, in which $25 in gold, a sewing ma-
hine, and many other valuable gifts will
e distributed among our subscribers who
.re paid to or beyond Sep. 1, 1891.
Henry D. Howren, the evangelist, and
orwerly a brilliant newspaper reporter,
ied yesterday in Charleston, of congestion
f the lungs. He was converted about a

ear ago from the depths of iniquity, and
hortly after delivered a lecture in this
wn.

Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron,molt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubber
selt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers.>umps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies,
nd every kind of machinery, for sale at
)west cash tigures, at C. S. Matthiessen's,
nmter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.
It would be well for the town council t-
onfer with the county commissioners, and
lake some arrangement by -which they
ould put the guard house on the jail lot.
he present guard house is a nuisance to
4e people who live near it, as they are be.
ag constantly annoyed by those who are
acarcerated, when filled up with liquor.
Capt. F. M. Wannamaker, of St. Matthews,ras cut with a knife and killed one day last
reek by Mr. M. L Herlong, of the same
lace. Capt. Wannamaker was a lawyer of
onsiderable reputation, and Mr. Herlong
;foreman of the grand jury. Each has a

rge family. Capt. Wannamaker was rath-
r belligerent in disposition, and his killingras the result of unbearable language and
urses heaped upon Mr. Herlong.

A Shooting at Davis.
A difficulty occurred last Tuesday night
ear Davis in which Henry Shorter was
hot in the face and breast, and his brother
'harley was considerably bruised by being
it in the face with a two pound weight. It
eems that the Shorters had gone to Mr.
ohn A. Ward's Tuesday night, and being
ader the influence of whiskey were giving
rouble. They were ordered off, and did
o, but returned once or twice more,. mak-
g threats against the Wards. During the
rouble Charley was struck, it is claimed,
ith the weight, by Dick Bryant. It was
bout two or three o'clock at night when
[enry was shot. He fell and lay uncon-
ious for one or two hours before he was re-
oved. His wounds, especially one that
ntered under the eye, are serious but not
ecessarily fatal, and he is said to be im-
roving. No warrants have yet been issued,
ut Mr. John Ward has voluntarily deliver-
himself up to the sheriff, and is now in

tilawaiting developments.

'County Alliance.
The County Alliance met in the court
.ouse last Monday, but on account of a
2isunderstanding about the date of holding
tiemeeting, several sub-alliances were not
epresented. The.r'nly business of a public
ature was the adoption of the following:
Resoleed, That we recommend1 to the
rethr'en of the sub-alliances in the vic.inity
the town of Manning to appoirnt Thurs-
ayof each week as a day to sell cotton in
lanning, and invite buyers to meet the
otton on that day. We also recommend to
hesub-alliances in Salem, to select a suita-
ileplace, and appoint a certain day for the
ame purpose.
The president announced that the alhi-
nes in the Silver neighborhood had se-
acted Friday of each week to sell their cot-

The reports from the several sections of
hecounty show that the sub-alliances are
a prosperous condition, and that their
lembers are anxious to sell their cotton in
hecounty instead of carrying it elsewhere.

Executive Committee Meeting.
The Democratic coanty executive comn-
aittee met in Manning last Friday, and
ascalled to order by County Chairman S.
L.Nettles. There are twenty-five members

f this committee, but only the following
ere present:
Acolu-E. D. Hodge.
Douglas-W. J. Turbeville.
Foreston Reform-J. M. Strange.
Manning Farmers' Platform--D. J. Brad-
am.
Midway-S. W. McIntosh.
Panola-C. R. Felder.
Pinewood-L. H. DesChamps.
Silver-E. G. DuBose.
Summerton-L. T. Fischer.
A report from the old executive commit.
rewas read. The secretary's report for the

resent campaign showed that a large ma-
rity of the clubs had not yet paid any--
ing on assessment. The secretary, on
totion of E. D. Hodge, was instructed to
ommunicate with the clubs, and request
hem to at once send in their assessments.
Mr. W. G. King, a member of the board
commissioners for State elections, ap-ieared before the committee, with the state-
ent that the board had decided to request
becommittee to assist them in making the
ppointments of managers. The committee
once made provisions to furnish the

sames of suitable persons for managers.
A central committee, consisting of D. J.
radham, J. F. Rhame, J. S. Wilson, W. E.
)aniels, and C. M. Davis, was appointed to
ransact any business that would not re-

uire a full attendance of the committee.

TO DISPEL COLDS,
eadaches and feveirs, to cleanse the systemffectually, yet gently, when costive or bil-
us,or when the blood is impure or slug-
ish,to pei-manently cure habitual constipa-
on,to awaken the kidneys and liver to a

ealthy activity, without irritating or weak-
ning them, use Syrup of Figs.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic cures
very pop, or no pay.
One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever
'onicguaranteed to cure and prevent the
eturn of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine
d 100 years ahead of doctors in treating
~evers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
ndFever Tonic. WVhy? Because one 50
entbottle is guaranteed to cure.

FOiR DYSPEPSIA
tUe Brow'n's Iron Biittern.
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
bastrade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

LA DIES5
eeding a tonic, or cilidrten that want building

up, should take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indiges-
lon.and Biliousne'w All dealers keep it.

You can be cheerful and happy only when
'oniare well. If you feel "out of sorts,"
akeDr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
When you are constipated, have head-
Lche,or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. Mc-'
ean's liver and kidney pillets; they are
leasant to take and will cure you.
If you have a painful sense of fatigue,
idyour duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
[ean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
nake you strong and vigorous.
Frequently accidents occur in the house.
iowhich eause burns, cuts, sprains, and
ruises; for use in such cases Dr. J. H. Mc-

[jean'sVolcanic Oil Liniment has for many
crerbeen the cnstant forite family rem-

SUMMERTON NEWS.

Lively Tiies in and Near Suimmerton-
Mean Whiskey, Fighting, Shooting, and
Snch-A Serious Accident.
S Meiro", Oct. G.-The weather has

cleared up, and we hope it wvill continue
clear for two or three weeks, so that the
farnmers can get inL what cotton is opened in
the field-.
Harmony Presbytery adjourned liere on

Saturday ning, after a harmonious and
pleasant session. While the body is not
vry large, it is composed of intelligent and
business gentlemen.

Mr. Henry MeCollum, a young man about
18 years old, picked 330 pounds of cotton
by 3 o'clock in the afternoon one day last
week. Had it not been' for the rain that
came up at that time he would have icked.
between 400 and ~>0o pounds. Can you beat
that ?
The bad weather for the last two or three

weeks seems to have brouglit a quantity of
bad liquor and temper with it. Fighting.
shooting, stabbing, &c. Silver had a knock
down and drag out: at Ward's Hill it was no
better; St. Paul and Jacks Creek have had
their shooting scrapes; and Sumimertoi had
a small size shooting last Saturday night.
Manly Connors got larger than was necessa-
ry for a man of his size and color, and was

put out of 11. T. Avant's store. While go.
ing out he got hold of a weight, and as the
door was closed he threw at the door. burst-
ing a hole in. Mr. Frank Avant got hold of a
pistol and made for him. Manly seeing the
danger took leg bail, but Avant fired three
shots at him any way. None of them, how-
ever, took effect. Manly has not been heard
of since.
Mr. Dave Chewning's mule ran away on

yesterday with him, and threw his two
daughters out of a road cart, breaking both
their collar bones and bruising them up
pretty badly.
The Baptist Association will meet here on

the 25th of October. 4.

LEVI BROTHERS.

fhe Place for Best Goods at Lowest
Prices.

We call special attention to our large stock
of jerseys, in all colors and styles, from 50c
to $3.50. Silk jerseys for $2.50, worth $3.50. t
Laerissa, something entirely new in dress

goods, for 85c per yard. A beautiful line
double width cashmere goods 20c and 25c.
Our stock of dress goods is complete in
every respect, and a most beautiful line of
triramings to match.
A large stock of ginghams and Scotch
inghams from 8c to 20c per yard.
A very large stock of Satines from 10c to

5Oc per yard.
- We call special attention to our Satines 30 t
inches wide for 10c, worth 124c. t
A beautiful line ot lambreqiiins, scalloped t

and printed with tassels, from 75c to $3.
Felt 72 inches wide in all colors for $1.25

per yard, with felt drapery to match at 25c
per Yard.
A 'beautiful line of plush table covers

with deep fringe, from 50e to $2.
Table scarfs, silk and felt, $1, $1.25, and

il.50i.
Arrasene and chinelle ribersines and

braidines.
Zephyr and Germantown wool.
Plushes in all qualities and colors.
Cream and blacr: silk fichiues 25c.
A full line of men's clothing. Men's suits

from $3.50 up; boys' suits from $1.51) up.
We have a first class line of shoes, and we!.

sell at rock bottom prices.
If you want a good hat go to Levi ]ros.

Hats from 25c up.
A complete line of gents' furnishing,

goods.bars wetn
150 barrels fine western flour just re-

ceived.
Complete line staple and fancy groceries.

Come one, come all, and be convinced.
We pay the highest price for cotton.

LEVI BROTHERS,
Sumter, S. C.

Big Alliance Meeting at Silver.
SI~vsn, Oct. .-For dt least a month pre-]

parations were on foot to induce the plant-
ers to arrange so that some ccntral point, on t
he C. S. & N. R. Ri., might be named for*
recting a warehouse to store cotton. That
atter was settled to-day. The very liil-eral

ffer of Mr. J. J. Ragin, soliciting agentfo
he railroad, induced the different Alliances
o consummate th'at end. A large number
f citizens, as well as Alliance men, met te- I

ether at Silver, and with the aid and smiles
f lovely womer,, it proved one of the most
nteresting occasions it has been our happy
ot to witness. The day was one of unusua:
appy sunshine, after so much cloudy and

rainy wveather. A more lovely sun had
:ever risen. A more social coming together
was never enjoyed, a picnic and dinner of
he rarest kind. We regretted to learn of so
much misunderstanding, nevertheless it.
was a success. It makes us feel proud that 1
ur people fully intend to maintain the
losest unity, and make the Alliance what

t was designed to be.
The meeting was called to order, and Mr.
ames E. Davis elected chairman. Tr. A..
Way was made secretary. On taking the .

hair Mr. Davis requested the Hon. James
E. Tindal to state the object of the meeting. I.
Mir. Tindal said this pienic was gotten up I

by the Calvary Alliance, that some mutudl
greement might be made with other Alli-
aces to erect a warehouse at Silver. Hie
made due apologies for the absence of Mr'.f
Stackhouse; also, for President Stokes, ofs
teState Alliance, who expected to be pres-
nt. He made one of his most elegant
speeches.
Mr. Rtagin, who represented tihe railroad,

stated that they would give receipts for and
store cotton, and hold said cotton as long as
he people so desired.
Mr. Keels, of Manning, endorsed Mr.
indal's speech in full. He believed such a
ourse adopted, to build a warehouse, would
ring lasting benefits to the planter.
Mr. B. R. Gibson fully concurred, also, in
he proposed railroad storage till a wvare-
ouse could be built.-
Mr. J. H. Mahoney made a clear and I
orcible argument against the loss of weights e

n cotton, wvhich warranted every one pires-
nt to look his interest squarely in the fae.
Mr. H. S. Briggs propo. ed a very legiti-.
nate plan to pay out all mone~ys due thea
erchant on liens, when the cotton was sold 1

t the warehouse.
A committee from each Alliance repre-
ented was appointed to devise and formu-
ate some plan to be adopted, to conform to
he railroad's request, as followvs:
Calvary-J. E. Tfinal, 'T. A. Way.
Howe Branch-C. R. F. Baker.
Silver--B. R. Gibson-.
Jacks Creek-S. P. Fairy.
White Oak-P. W. Hodge.
Manning-W. T. Touchiberry-.
Mr. J1. J. itagin was added to the commit-

The committee reported the following
esolutions, which were adopted by a rising
ote:*
Resolved 1st. That Friday of each week be
dopted as Alliance day at Silver, for the
purpose of selling cotton.
2d. That all persons are requested to take
heir cotton to Silver at the appointed day,
whether white or colored, wvhether members(
f the Alliance or not, and sell only that(
ay.
3d. That our thanks are hereby tendered

o the authorities of the C. S. & N. R1. It. for
greeing to receipt for cotton, and hold it
without charge until that day.
-ith. That Friday the 10th is appointed as
irst market day.-
5th. That those present are uirged to use

their best efforts to concentrate as much
otton as possible that day in ord.-r to en- i
ourage the enterprise; that the Calvary,t
Home Branch, Silver, Jacks Creek, and 'JelY
Davis Alliances are urged to mueet with as
full representations as possible on that day

Ot. 10th, to consider questions of impor-
tanc-to them.
0th. Trhat the MAxxIxa TlInIs and 'ar,-

edonu Anh-errse be requested to publish
these resolutions.
Our old friend, Dr. Joh~n L. Easterling, at

the close of the day, wvhen every appetite
ad been satisfied upon the faut things laid
upon the wecll filled table, gave the audienc-e
a treat in delivering three poemls of exuis-
ite taste and beauty. The Dr. will live long
in the memory' of his oldl friends in Claren-
don.
Trhe mingling association of all, espeel

ally the young gentlemen aund ladies. were~
kept up till late in the evening, when to the.
credit of all, as when the sun went dow
behind the western horizon, each merry
soul bid adieu to each: othe'r in a lelasant
ever memorable farewell. ToM.

Merit wins, as the marvelous success of
Hood's Sarsapuurilla shows. It posesas

WHAT IS THIS?
First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
Ten e stoch of FUR ITI'E vor oterel in Mawning. Give - a ll SPecial Ut-

INXG done with neatness and dispatch. Call on us at olI stand of M. Levi.

WM, SIMEP:PE1RD & 00.

LA R GE m

ASSORTMENT Goods, Etc.,
OF- T

rine Coiv ton, ot Lig Pics

Tinware, andi'e
No 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON, S. C.

1890 M1 LEVI. 1890
FALL SEASON.

- :0.---

NEW AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
Being Received Daily.

We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby
save all middle men's profits, which enables us to give you the best as well
as the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot be duplicated.

BLOW YOUR HORN,
-AND-

Let the Welkin Ring.
MOSES LEVI,

The old reliable, is At the frout with the-largest and best
selected stock of.

BOOTS, SHOES,
-AND--

FINE GROCERIES,
Ever brought to Manniing.

The departments through our entire establishment are now receiving their
new fall goods in immense quantities, and what has already been received
would make a solendid assortment, but still they have just started. The
orders placed for fall stocks are much larger than ever before, and as a con-

sequence we can showv the moost complete assortment of dry goods, notions,
fancy goods, gents' furnishing goods, men's and boys' clothing, boots and
shoes, that can be found in the South.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton.

MOSES LEYVI,
Mantninig, S. C.

C. W. BL.A.KE & CO.,
-hardware P1lumbins,

Lamps and Globes, *House Furnishing

SEKO FOR PRICES, GOODS, ETC,
Soe agents for "Garland Speial attention given to

Stoe~s and Ranges." country orders.

U~nder Academyi ot Music, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

FURNITURE!
JOSEPH F. NORRIS,

2aa hensi street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Buy your furniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it

by calling at the above store, and selecting from the largest stock and cheap-
est furniture store in the State.

JUST ARRIVED.

CAR LOAD Hickory Wagons.

Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.
ALSO, A FEW OF THE

All of Carriages1 hcye1 agies MhOnS ar ~nE,
A few hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oats

WM. M. GRAHAM, Sumter, S. C.

D. J.WINN'S
C[OTHINC AND FURNISHING GOODS STORE,

Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.,

Is the place to buy. Go right in and select your fine, medi-
uliti. allti low priced

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing,
HTat s, Shlirts, Neck wear, Underwear, Socks. Handkerchiefs,
Umbrellas, Pi0e Goods. Jeans Pants, Wool Pants, and a job
lot of Cats aind Vests, and everything usually kept by us.
Large line. We call the attention of tie ladies especially to
olur lile of

BOYS' CLOTHING,
larg-e and cheap. All of the above goods we guarantee to sell
ait as low prices as can be bought anywhere. Remember, we.
deal in

GOOD GOODS.
Don't forigel to see them and get iy prices. With thanks for

past liberal patronage of the Clarendon people, I respectfully
ask a continuance of the same. Yours very truly,

M. Or. WxN .

J.. RYTTENBERG &SONS,
Sumter, S. C.

New York Office, 84 West Broadway.

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE STATE,
Have now opened their immense

Fall and Winter Stock,

anid invite an ispection of same. Superior goods will be found
in each department. Our prlices a bomb shell for competitors,
b)ut a

Blessing for the People.
Is the lowest price any object to you~? Are the finest quali-

ties anyx inducement ? If so, come and see our stock of

SILS, DRESS GOODS,
I CLOAKS, CLOTHING, NOTIONS,

Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Carpets, &c.

All mail orders w ill receive prompnit attention. Samples sent
on applicationi.

J. RYTTENBERG &SONS.
In our Wholesale Department we are offering immense drives,

and we can convince you that you can buy goods of us as cheap
as in any city of .the South.

DICKER & DULTIAN,
4 sTMEma, s. C.

Dealers IN Dry Goods, Notions, and General Merchandise.
ea

in 1atllDE aRT ESIn DRsS GOOS and TIMIG we have the

barains otlered in all kinds of Dry Goods and Notions, Hats, shoes, Trunks, &c.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
Out rrllttiJni thi. line ato the quality a reasonale pric, not only in cityan

dded to our stock daily, consequently always fresh.

Fine Teas and Coffees

e-~a l u- n 01ki W i. ostanitienand10aergstock of Heavy

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
to the trade. Merchants will find they can buy as cheap here as in market, and an in-

.pection of our -tock ill convince you.

DUCKER &BULTMAN.

NEW MILLINERY.
To The Ladies of* Manning and Claren

dol.
I return my sincere thanks for the libera

patronage they have given mie (uring th
past fifteen years.
My success in busintss during that tii<

is gC..tifying Iroof that my e lrts to pleast
and satisfv even the most fastidious havt
not been fruitiess. I amo pleased to say t(
my friends and thelidies generallv, that I
am better prepared this season than in
former ones to siippl the.tir wants in thc
imiillinierv line. My gooos being bought on
the cash basis from1 the bethoses in New
York, and having' no store rent to pay. e2
bles kme to s-ell cheialrl itanU wheln I Wam

compelledl to buly onl cretdit.
An inspection of mV stock and a knowl-

edge itof prices Will convince any one that I
Atir to sell as cheap as can be bought in
my city.

1 invite you to call, sce styles, ask prices,
ind feel under no obligattiois to buy unless
von are satisfied that it is to your interest to
lo SO.

I have'secured the services of Miss Daisy
USgnalaS my assistant. She will be pleaseid

.i have her aly fritods call, and will en-
leavor to make it. to their interest to give
ler their patronage.

Very truly and rispectfully,
M itd. MARY 0. 1URGESS.

Harmony Presbytery.
SoMMETox,Otct. 5. -Hfarmony Presbyterv

iaa met, held its siessioib and tIbe deligates
iave gone their several ways. The opening
:1rmonwva.10 preached by the retiring mod-
!rator, the Rev. James McDowell.
The 1Rev. W. 11. Workman was elected

noderator and Mr. Wim. Dultant, clerk.
Services were conducted on Friday night

>y the Rev. Mr. Dean, whose subject was,
'The light, life, -and love of God."
The Rev. W. W. Mills preached on Satur-

lay morning, and had as his subject the
'TemI)le of the Lord in man."
Saturday night was devoted to a foreign

nissionary service. Addresses were deliv-
red by the Revs. .1. G. Richards, W. C.
;mith, W. W. Mills, and Mr. Flinn Cousar.
Services on Sunday were held in the
1resbyterian and Methodist churches by
lie 11ev. Mr. Richards and the Rev. Mr.
Jills, respectively.
Sunday evening a m- ass meeting of the

lifferent Sunday-schools was held, address-
s were delivered by several persons, end
ome splendid singing was (lone by the
hildren. While it was -not a full meeting,
et a fairly good inmber of delegates and
ninisters were in attendance. Among the
nost important subjects discussed were:
'ho Evangelistic work in the. Presbytery,
he supplying of the vdcant churches, and
he colored Presbyterian ministers and
heir work in this Presbytery.
The ministers spoke of the meeting as a

>leasant one, in a business point of view.
L'he large congregation, and other signs on
he part of the people indicated that it was
lso a pleasant meeting to them.

]UUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sdt Rheum, Fever
;ores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
jorns. and all Skin Ernp.ions, and posi-
ively cures Files, or no pay required. It

sguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
or sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIVE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping>aper, but it saved her life. She was in the
ast stages of consumption, told by physi-
ians that she was incurable and could live
nly a short time: she weighed -less than
eventy pounds. On a piece of wrapping
aper she read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
nd got a sample bottle; it helped her, sh
ought a large bottle, it helped her more,
n-oughtanother and grew better fast, con-

inued its nse and is now strong, healthy,
Ios,plump, weighing 140 pounds. For

utller particulars, send stampl to W. H. Cole,
)uggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of this
vonderful Discovery Free at Drinkins &
o.'s Drug store.

EUPEPSY.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
-omust have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou-
ands are searching for it daily, and mourn-

ng because they find it not1. Thousands
tpon thousands of dollar's arc spent annually
vyour people in the hope that they may
ttain this boon. And yet it may be had
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
used according to directions and the nse
>ersisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
nd oust the demon Dy'spepsia and install
nstead Eupepsy. We recomllmend Electrie
itters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
iver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50e,
ud $1.00 per bottle by D~inkins & Co.,
)ruggists._____

Clearing his Skirts.
"Who fought the civil wa~r?"t yelled the

re tor fiercelyv.
"'Twasn't mae," said the meek little man
nthe front row. "I sent a subsiitute."

if you suffer from any affection caused by
mpure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
ores, boils, pinmples, tetter, -ringworm, take
)r.J. H. Melf-an's Sarsaparilla.
To allay pains, subdue inflammation, heal
oulsores and ukers the most prompt and
atisfactory results; are obtained by using
hatold reliable remedy, D~r. J. H. McLean's
~olcanic Oil Liniment.
You cannot accomplish any work or busi-
ess unless you feel well, If you feel used
p --tired out -take Dr. J. H. McLean's
arsaparilla. It will give yon health,
trength, and vitality.
I'or weak back, chest pains, use a Dr. J.
I.McLeans wonder-ful healing plaster
p01rus.)
If you suffer pricking pains on movirtg
bieeyes, or cannot bear bright light, and
nd your sight wveak andI failing, you should
romptly use Dr. .J. Hi. McLean's strength-
fing eye salve. 23 cents a box.
That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic in-
ividual, should take Dr. ,J. H. McLean's
arsaparilla 'It will make him feel as well
nd hearty as the healthiest of us. Hie needs
racing nup, vitalizing, that is all.

Parlor Politics.
"Though I am a protectionist in princi-
I," said he, "still I must admit that free
ade in some articles is a good. thing-in

isses, for instance."
"O~h, Henry', how can you say so?'" she
wittered. "That's just awful. Now, if

on had declared for reciprocity--tetweeni
Lsty'ou and me, you know- well, that
could be ditierent.
Whereupon they went into join! session,
nd brought their respective bills int'
greecment.
MANNING MARKET.

October, 8, 1890.
COiREFi.D BY~ Mosis LEvL.

~otton, Middling,...................40
~Orn,. .. .... ... . .. .. .. --.-.-.-.-..+'-.-
eae.........................

acon, Dry Salt Sides,..............7 to 8
lour.............. ... .......450 to ei.i

~ard,.............. ...........9 to 10
alt,.......................75 to $1.00
ugar, granullated,..................--

S A...........................8
" Extra C.....................7
S Yellow C...................0

ickens, giown,.................-..25

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powvder. High'
-tof all in iavening strength.-- L' S. Gor


